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BUSINESS CARDS.

to ii a: h. smith.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Room 4 aud 5. over Cit Book Store

.KO. XOL.AXJ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

mice In KInney'fl Block, opposite On
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

W. h UI.TOX. O. C FCLTON

FULTOX BROTHERS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Uoonis 5 and 6, Odd Fellow s Uuildini;.

C. K. THOMSON,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
Special attention given to practice In the

U. a. Land Ofllce. and the examination of
land titles. A full set ot Abstract Books for
Clatsop Counts' In ofllce.

Money to loan.
Office Rooms 4 and 5, over City Rook

Stoie.

J. n A. BOWLBY.

Attorney and Counsellor ut L,axv

Office on Chenaraus Street, Astoria, Oregon

I. WIXTOHF.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms No. ll and 12, Pythian Castle Build-
ing.

ft B. WATSON,

Atty. at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the-U- . S. Land Office a
peclalty,

Astoria, - - Oregon.
T .C.HIXKXiEY, !.!. S.

DENTIST.
l,s associated with DR. JLA FOKCK.

Rooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building. ,

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

lTVKS. A. Ii. AXDJ. A, FULTON'.

Physicians and Surgeons.

Office on Cass street, three doors iouth of
oaa Keuows buiiamg.

Telephone No. 41.

JAY TUTTIiE, 31. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Rooms 6 Pythian Building
Residence On Cedar Street, back of

St. Mary's HosDltaL

A E.BHAV.

DENTIST--.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor--n-

Casa and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
)xegon.
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:j. i:kti:Dn.o.
I'HYSICIAX AND bUKCEOX.

itFfwr.z Oein ItnildltiB, up tairs, Astoria,
snjion.

pK. AL.KItX KI.V.VF.Y,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at his ofilc', and

may be found there at any hour.

TV. KKXI PAJB.

111 YSIC1AX AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Ofllce. Astoria. Oregon.

GKIjO F. PAiirtpnc.
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND
Ex-Cit- y Surveyor of Astoria
Residence : XearCKifeop Mill.
Robt, Collier, Deputy.

E. O. IIOLDEY.

Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds
For Washington Tenitory.

AUCTIONEER, REAL ESTATE AND
ixsukaxci: a; j.xt.

Ofllce at Eolden's Auction Rooms. Chena--
niiLs street, Astoria. Oregon.

TT A. SMITH,
-

DENTIST.

Rooms l and 2 PUhtan Building over
C. II. Cooper's Store.

E. G. HOLDEN,
AUCTIONEER 8 COMMISSION

ACENT.

ESTABLISHED 1874.
Dealer in New and Second-han- d Furniture

and Bedding.
Will conduct Auction Sales of La"nd. StocK

or Household Goods in the country.
Will appraise and purchase Second-han- d

Furniture.
Consignments solicited. Quick Sales and

Prompt Cash Returns Guaranteed.
Astoria Agent for Dally and Weekly

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAY HANSEN, Prop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Flue

Bifflonis
4

Jewe lry
At Extremely Low Prices.

AH Goods Bought at This EsUbllbhment
Warranted Genuine.

AVutcIi and Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Streets.
8
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Land OfTlce Business.

By order from the department
the lUtli of November was tin : i

on which filings were permit; it m.
the indemnity lauds of. the No;: S-

tern Pacific. Last Vednesday,
from all parts r.f this land district
the people began to gather, and at
2 o'clock a line of eager applicants
had been formed from the door of
the office the full length of tho
hall. These were numbered and
made an attempt to maintain c

A chairman was elected, and
rules adopted. No one was al-

lowed to leave the line for over
twenty minutes at a time, and if
this regulation was violated, the
person or persons lost his or their
position in the line. The land of-

fice had perfected arrangements
by which one should enter at a
time on Thursda-- , aud make his
exit by a different door in order to
prevent confusion. All Wednes-
day night these settlers maintained
their places in the line, not mo-w- g

except when absolute! neces-
sary. Early Thursday morning
the line was reinforced by large
numbers who had arrived on the
morning train, arid at 8 o'clock it
extended on the sidewalk, and the
hall was as closely packed as men
could be in the compass. The
great anxiety appeared to file
.timber cultures on choice sec-
tions, and the first one who could
catch the ear and attention of the
land officers was first served. The
excitement continued all day
Thursday unabated, those who
were sufficiently fortunate to gain
an entrance going home satisfied;
while the others patiently waited
their turn. We presume the land
office never did such an amount
of business as they did during two
or three days this week. Dalles
Timcs-JTounlainc- 12.

Pearl Eiver Harbor Ours.

One fact of great national im-

portance seems to have been over-
looked in the other excitements of
the hour that is to say, the rati-
fication of the new reciprocity
treaty with the Sandwich Islands.
On the 9th inst., the' president
issued a proclamation stating that
the amendment reciprocity treaty
between the United States antl
the Hawaiian Islands agreed uoon

tx
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aty continues tin iting

treaty for Mvtn e:us,
and further mail tvcle months
aftt?r cither party tihall have iiviMi
iio'icoofa wish to terminate it.
Tin auu'iidmont introduced by
t!u v.is the cession of
Pearl river h.tihor to the United
States for a coaling station. It
was at firot considered doubt-
ful whether this would be granted
by the Hawaiian government.
But it appears that" it' has at
length consented. The United
States may now be said to have a
grip on the important group in
question which cannot be loosend
by any foreign power. As the
Germans, the English and the
French are so rapidly picking up
islands in the Pacific, it was about
time that steps were takeu by our
government to get footing on the
islands, which stand out in that
great ocean as the sentinels of the
Pacific coast. It is only a ques-
tion of time now, when the "Island
Kingdom" as it is called Vd! pass
undei' he ilag-- of the United
States.

When VoiirXervcs .Bother 'ou,
InUf-oral- c Mieih.'' When your night's re-
pose In unsound or unreftvshing, v our apne- -
titejuh'd i r iMpricIouo. whea blight nohes
cause mi lo lart, and annoyances of s'lght
moment nluidriuary worry jott, know three
things, viz ilit. That onr ir-Pi- wmL- -

2l. that ou need a tonic ; 3d, that its nanle
is Hostetter's Stomach Hitters, the nromnt- -
c-- wiret, most popular article of Its class,
lite nerves are susceniilrto of
onlyliy promoting an luen:ii nr'vifmrin
theprocevscvof digestion and invigonitlon,
Xvcotics and sedatives have thejr utll-ty- .

wut in mi-- maw. .inn ii ui'-i- r use lie contin-ued, they :re unsafe. A wineglass'ul of thel)ltter- before nfrlng. and a repetition of
the hame during the dav before or aftermeals, is Tar more likely to confer health-yleldi-

sleep than repeated doses of an opi-
ate. DysrepMa. debility, inactivity of thekidnesand blalder. fever and ague, andother mal.inal complaints, are always dom-
inated and subdued by it.

The man who can pass the
warping notice, "paint," without
testing the matter with his finger
to see if it is dry, has sufficient
power to give up drinking.

For constipation, Indigestion,
Headache, Liver Complaint, and
for all purgative purposes, take
Ayer's Pills the best for family
use.

Shiloli's Cougii ana Consumution
cure is sola by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De- -
U1UUU
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The Impeccable "Swamp Angels."

Last April "lien" Owen1:, R. V.
Ankcny, and W. II. Barnhart weie
indicted bv the U. S. rratid iury
at Portland for the crime of con
spiring to defraud the United
States, in the acquisition of

"swamp lands." The in-

dictment charged torgerv of vari
ous documents, as a part of the
scheme to acquire title to a large
body ot lands as swamp lanus,
which were in fact day dry up
lands. The defendant Ankenv re
sides out of the state and was
never arrested. The defendants
Owens and Barnhart demurred to
the indictment on the ground that
it was not found within the time
prescribed by law, namely, three
years after the commission of the
crime. Judge Deady, in an opin-
ion filed last Monday, decides that
the demurrer is well taken, ana
accordingly sustains it. This,
says the East Oregonian. ends
the prosecution of the "swamp an
gels."

Rheumatism aud catarrh, caused
by impoverished blood, cured by
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

,agency- -

W1.T CoBian&Co
OF SAN FKANCISCO.

FlavePs Wharf and Warehouse,

Astorlu Oregon.

Cannery Supplies at Lowest Prices.
Storage and Insurance at Current Hates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN F. McGOVERN,
Agent.

B. II. Coleman. Accouutant.

I. W. CASE,

Pflll BAHKER

ODD FELLO WS BUILDING .

Does a General Banking Business

Drafts Drawn Available In any part or
the World.

0)

CASH- - L L, OSGOOD. ne price.
ASTORIA, OREGON.
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GRAND PRIX. PABIS, 1873,
-A-XD- .

GRAND CROSS OF THE LEGION D'HONNEOH.
Thoy received the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at the

London Fisheries 18S3.
And have been nwarded HIGHER PRIZES at the various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS
Than the goods or any other .

IN THE WORLD.
Quality Can iLlraays be Depended on,

ExDeriencefl Fiiii Use no Otter.

HENRY DOYLE & Co.,
517 and 519 Market Street, -- . - SAN FRANCISCO

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
Seine Twine, Rope and Netting Constantly on Hand.

SEINES, POUNDS and TRAPS furnished to order at
Lowest Factory Prices.
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Mia TMsprlain Comm.
- FOE PORTLAND!

Through Freight on Fast Time!
THE NEW STEAMER

Which has heen specially built tor the contort of passengers will leave
Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
' Returning leaves Tortland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at ! P. M.
tyAn additional trip will be made on Sunday of Each. TTeeU, leaving Portland

at 9 O'clock Snmlnr Morn ins. rassencors b this route connect at Kalarna
1 for Sound ports. - U. B. SCOTT, President


